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Introducti on 

High-pressure-die-casti ng (HPDC) is the casting process att aining the highest producti vity. The cast parts are near 
net shaped and oft en they are used unmachined in their as-cast conditi on.  

The actual industrial demands require parts with improved mechanical properti es: high hardness, high tensile strength 
and excellent surface quality. The purpose of our research is to produce bulk amorphous metallic alloy die cast parts, 
which are able to grati fy the above menti oned mechanical requirements, but  with its low manufacturing costs 
(compared to the crystalline state high performance die cast parts), opens the door for economic production.

In the present work a high-pressure-die-casting technology was developed for a high glass forming ability 
Fe-Mo-P-C-B-Si alloy. A flowsimulation was preformed using Flow3D simulation software in order to optimize the 
casting tool geometry. According to the simulation results the casting tool was designed and manufactured 
using  two different mold material.
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Casti ng arrangement
Verti cal high-pressure-die-casti ng machine 
developed for amorphous die-casti ng

Oven with 1kg capacity and 
Ar shielding gas atmosphere

Applied material for the die-casti ng test

-> Alloy compositi on: Fe74Mo4P10C7.5B2.5Si2 
-> Melti ng point: 1283 K
-> High GFA, maximum sample diameter: ~5mm

-> During our experiment we were able to cast the previously defi nied 
shape in amorphous state using industrial high-pressure-die-casti ng  

 technology.  
-> in order to get amorphus state low alloy fl ow speed is required.
-> High material fl ow speed could cause turbulent fl ow or even sprayed 

fi lling which subserves the heterogenous nucleati on and prevents the 
successfull casti ng.

-> Howewer, with lowering the speed the limitati ons of the casti ng machine 
was reached, but the cast parts are only parti anlly amorphous and very 

 britt le.
-> In the further acti vity the usage of even lower casti ng speeds and the 

developing of iron based materials are also planned.

Relati ve low melti ng point Could be ready for die-casti ng

 Moti vati ons
Developing the high-pressure-die-casti ng technology for the producti on
of Iron based bulk metallic glasses. 

The reason for the choice of high-pressure-die-casti ng technology:
-> Good mold fi lling capacity
-> Wide range adjustable fi lling speed
-> High producti vity

 Technology developement

The choosen geometry
Requirements:
-> Complex geometry demonstrates the good mold-fi lling capability
-> Maximal width is smaller than the criti cal diameter
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Determining the boundary conditi ons 
An earlier casti ng test was analized, where similar alloy 
compositi ons were cast.
Known: viscosity, heat capacity, heat conducti vity & solidifi cati on ti me

esti mated heat transfer

Flow simulati on
Requirements:
-> Laminar fi lling in order to avoid the heterogenus nukleati on
-> Good mold-fi lling

Tool design
According to the simulati on result and the machine interface 
the tool constructi on was elaborated 

Tool manufacturing
Requirements:
-> two diff erent alloy were used:

-> Fe based with low heat conducti on rate
-> Cu based with high heat conducti on rate

  esti mated heat transfer

 Results and conclusion




